All selected candidates who appeared for Online Entrance Tests at cities other than Chennai are hereby requested to attend “Counseling and Admission” sessions at the following cities and at the time indicated against it.

(Note: All those candidates who took their Online Entrance Test at Sona College of Technology, Salem are requested to await for further instructions)

The Candidates, if found eligible, have to pay Demand Draft for the fees and produce all original certificates (which shall be returned to the candidates after verification) indicated in the Annexure, for getting admission.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Venue of Admission</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of Admission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jamal Mohamed College No.7, Race Course Road, Khajanagar, Trichy 620 020 Ph.0431-2331035, 2331135</td>
<td>14.09.08 &amp; 10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>KLN College of Engineering Pottapalayam 630 611 Ph.0452-2090184, 5562171</td>
<td>14.09.08 &amp; 10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Noorul Islam College of Engineering P.B.No.1, Kumaracoil, Thuckalay (Po) 629 180. Ph.04651-251866, 250566</td>
<td>21.09.08 &amp; 10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kumaraguru College of Technology Chinnavedampatti, Coimbatore 640 006 Ph.0422-2669401-405</td>
<td>14.09.08 &amp; 10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pentech Computer Solutions No.217, Phase-1, Next to Narayani Clinic, Near Vallalar Bus Stop, Vallalar, Vellore 632 009. Ph.0416-3207666</td>
<td>14.09.08 &amp; 10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>National Engineering College K.R.Nagar, Kovilpatti 628503 Ph.04632-222502, 230227</td>
<td>14.09.08 &amp; 10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nandha Engineering College Vaikkalmedu, Erode-Perundurai Road, Pitchandampalayam (Po), Erode 638 052. Ph.04294-225585, 223711</td>
<td>14.09.08 &amp; 10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sri Manakula Vinayagar Engineering College Madagadipet, Pondicherry 605 107 Ph.0413-2641151, 2640040</td>
<td>21.09.08 &amp; 10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl. No.</td>
<td>Venue of Admission</td>
<td>Date &amp; Time of Admission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9      | Vision Informatics & Management Educational Society (VIMES)  
S.R.House-II Floor, Chandanagar, Hyderabad 500 050  
Ph.040-23034991                                                                                                                                         | 14.09.08 & 10am          |
| 10     | Southern Charitable Foundation  
Vishwakarma Sameeti,  
St.Antony’s Road, Kalina,  
Santacruz (East), Mumbai 400 098  
Ph.022-26659393, 32656924                                                                                                                                  | 21.09.08 & 10am          |
| 11     | Virtual Education Trust  
PCTI, UU 11, Pitampura, Delhi 110 088  
Ph.011-27347789, 47510411                                                                                                                                   | 14.09.08 & 10am          |
| 12     | Dr.Ambedkar Institute of Technology  
Near Jnana Bharathi Complex, Mallathally,  
Bangalore 560 056  
Ph.080-23218534, 23211504                                                                                                                                  | 14.09.08 & 10am          |
| 13     | The South East Asian Education Trust’s SEA Group of Educational Institutions  
Ekta Nagar, Basavanapura (K.R.Puram), Virgonagar Post, Bangalore 560 049  
Ph.080-25613741, 25613742                                                                                                                                   | 14.09.08 & 10am          |
| 14     | Bishop Catalani Centre for Education  
Anjili Road, (Near Sankar’s Hospital),  
Kollam 691 001  
Ph.0474-3290996                                                                                                                                                    | 21.09.08 & 10am          |
| 15     | KETEES  
Opp. Cochin Shipyard North Main Gate, Kurusupally Road, Tharakandom Estate, 1st Block, 2nd Floor, Above Onida Service Station, Ravipuram, Cochin 14.  
Ph. 0484-4029890                                                                                                                                          | 21.09.08 & 10am          |
| 16     | Maharashtra Cosmopolitan Education Society  
PAI International Centre for Management Excellence  
2390-B, New Nobikhana Camp, Pune 411 001  
Ph.09766117466                                                                                                                                 | 21.09.08 & 10am          |
At the time of admission you or your authorized person should bring the following:

- Demand Draft for Rs.18, 650/- (for candidates who have obtained their undergraduate degrees from Universities of Tamil Nadu) or Demand Draft for Rs.19, 050/- (for candidates who have obtained their undergraduate degrees from Universities outside Tamil Nadu) drawn in favour of “The Director, Centre for Distance Education, Anna University Chennai” payable at Chennai.
- 10\textsuperscript{th} mark sheet (original along with 1 Xerox copy)
- 12\textsuperscript{th} mark sheet (original along with 1 Xerox copy)
- Diploma mark sheets (original along with 1 Xerox copy)
- Mark sheets of all semesters of undergraduate degree programme (original along with 1 Xerox copy)
- Mark sheets of post graduate degree programme, if any (original along with 1 Xerox copy)
- Provisional Certificates of undergraduate and post graduate degrees (original along with 1 Xerox copy)
- Degree Certificates of undergraduate and post graduate degree programmes (original along with 1 Xerox copy)
- Transfer Certificate and Conduct Certificate from the Institution last studied (original along with 1 Xerox copy)
- Entrance Exam Hall Ticket
- One stamp size photo

All Original certificates will be returned to the candidates immediately after verification by the admission authorities.

In case of any unavoidable circumstances that you are not able to be present on the Counseling date stipulated above, you have the following option:

- The Authorized person will represent you on the date and time of Counseling. The authorized person is expected to bring all documents mentioned under the Section, "At the time of admission you or your authorized person should bring the following" and an authorization letter duly signed by you.(The signature of authorized person should have been attested by you in the authorization letter)